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What Transpired During the P ut W« 
at Columbia Kalla and Klaawh.ro— , 
About Kverytliing and Krarybod)-.

There wa* a little atl 
That aang a little rone.

And sane it dearly, swertly.
To a willing, eng r lhmu(, 

The people gUdlv li-t-mri 
Toaaih lu. ill happy i hone lit, 

Then linn ted that iiiyii-hui- up 
And buugiu, bought, b.light.

Little Miss Blnnih Kli-rhr, ir th. 
proud possessor oi a new saddle pony.

Sire. Knowles and her father wore it 
town (rom the Stnte .Mill Wednesday.

Thomas Jefferson,’ ihe vemrsn ecoul 
and guide, was in litis week iron) Bolton.

F. E. Wedge, one of our 
peroa* faraiera, was an agreeable caller 
on the 4th.

A complete line oi furniture norcharetk 
in ear load lote at Carr & l’oes will he 
sold at right prices. tf

The Flynn murder Is (till a mystery, 
and all kinds of old detectives are still 
working oh the

O E J-chmn ke. the n
Fork, who recently bdiu..------
der, was ill town Wednesday.

Before he knows her a nun thinks _ 
woman an angelw hen  he knows her 
better he knows—er— better.

Mrs. A. D. Gail brat It, of Unite, on her 
way home from Seattle, is visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Will Kiesler.

Wslter M. Jordan, of Helena, visited 
the Soldiers’ ilomu Thursday, 
passed the day with Dr. Grugg.

Probably yon have heard of Pete Ma
son, the umpire. He is a good 
is all right. He umpired our 4th of 
July game.

J. B. Davis, at onetime among 
Jennings bomeseokers, is noweliere 
Wslion and Mosher, in ihe business 
ead of town.

G. J. McHenry, of Iowa Falls, lows, 
can have a lost bunch of keys bv calling 
7n Ki" o <T*Mnd *iviDR sign

J. M. Grist has a force or nwchanioi 
at work adding another w-o.i
ing a new foundation for his dwtlling 
hear the church.

Farmer Fl N. Gill was in lowi. ..... 
week. His 75 seres of oats. 10 acres of 
Wheat, 3 head, of cow* and 5 head of 
horses are all looking good.

W. B. Smith, (rom Milwaukee, who 
is visiting this place, rsiroits fishing 
goad, and will probably remain here all 
suirim

J. M. Grist, the pioneer barber, hag a 
force of masons at work'lathing and 
-plastering his 8 room dwelling, 
corner of 9lh street and 4th Ave 

P. J. Hoffman, the Whilefish brick- 
maker. was in town this week. His

{ard out there was recently damaged 
y water, but he is now pitting in an-

Handrick's Columbian, _ 
coiumn folio, pnbiinlied by D. A. Hend
rick* at Coliihihia Fells, m tlm latest ad
dition to Montaua journalism. The 
Columbian cun do Columbia Falls a 
wonderful sight of good, and the poople 
of the pretty little city will, no doiiti* 
give it a hearty support. Success I 
Mr. Hendricks and his new venture.- 
Vwwell County Becord. J f

A man came early down to the tender
loin dial riot in town Tuesday morning, 
who had made a breakfast on four 
cocktail* ar.da gin-fiz, hunting for Haw
kings. He was from Missouri, undoubt-

Slv. for lie shouted •‘ Show me.”  He 
t “ showed.”  He’s doing h is ‘ puking’ 

in eoll 3 at the Schookum H<
. H. Rytber, assisted bv Chas. 
•n, A1 K J.iliiison and W it  Moor 
are engaged in moving a one story 

building for; the Townsite Co from 
■utti Miii.i'sireet to a 1 

•Id Columbian buildiug.
F. A. Brown has jusf completed 

our* nt Coism. pn his limber claim 
tho lake, where he and Mrs. Brown

will spend ilie summer months. Brown 
is uu old time newspaper man, 
bails from Minnesota.

W. J. lioiger, an d Mrs. JC- ‘W- B. Neff, 
pres dont and secretary-treasurer, of the 
American Kootenai Mining Co., of Lib- 
In' were with Mr..and Mrs.
Win. Mooring, near this place, this 
week.

Mr. Csrr and family, of Pelican Kap- 
ids, Minn., are visiting wi:h Mr. mid 
Mrs. Post nt this place. Mr. Carr is of 
thu firm of Carr & Posh, who are con 
dueling tho big departir -nt store here.

Jack Clark and Jim Holmes, promi-
Bnt men from the west end of the 

county, visited the Falls Thursday.
Pete Gillian in reported very busy of 

evenings. We didn’t find out what 
Pete is doing.

line of neiv rwtlnrii 
shirt*, very li in 
the Hub.

have just arrived at

Mrs. .May Niedenhnfen 
botr have departed for a
-forma, _

H. Snyder’s calf, horn on' the 
Fourth, weighs twenty pounds.

was away ahead of the average of theat- 
rjeals. The company is still playing at 
the Stockholm.
• The Geo. B. McClellan Post, No. 24, 
G. A. K., meets every htt and 3d Satur
day each month, at 3 p. m , at the Sol
dier*’  Home. E. Kessner, commander, 
N. H.'Morley, Adjutant.

'jpnty Sheriff Olson mads an im
portant capture Wednesday, in the per- 
aoa of one W. Bsnnan, wanted at Havre 
for burglary. Marshal A. C. White, o f  
that place-, oasne over Tkfursday evening 
and secured the fellow.

Mrs. C. 8. Garrett has departed for 
Galata. Montana, where she will spend 
a couple of months with her husband 
and " son, who are in business there. 
During her absence Mrs. Maty Kelly,, 
ofr Kalispeil, will take care of the Gar
rett home id Columbia Falls.

Brave Man..

Nels. Hanson, an unassuming indi
vidual who runs a muriml instrument, corning down, and tha log 
culled poker, at the Stockholm, was tho' t“ ”  'rh*"‘ *•>■»«••* *•■■■
victim of a practical joke Monday night.
During ihe day the powder was removed 
from the shells in his gun. You know 
brave men always carry guns. If they 
didn’t carry guns they wouldn’ t 
brave. Nels was invited ont for a walk 
during the evening, and when in acon- 
venient appointed place, two men with 
revolvers demanded that hs thi 
ilia hands. Any body with any!

casion of this kind, and Ilaus is surely 
*  sensible fellow. The robbers found 80 

blsnk'key ring, (if NVIs had 
home lie didn’t ; have tlie key; and 
bundle of chewing wax of unknown 

it in his hip pocket. J:\keNeitxling 
called, but the robbers run to cover. 

Ed. McCarthy, Dave Hatfield and Chas. 
Waller, can probably tell you more 
about it.

Browned at Whiteflsh.
Roy Tyler, a laborer in Ihe employ 

of the railroad people now buildiug the 
Columbia Falls cut off, was drowned ip 

pond near Whitaflaji Lake last Sun
day afternoon. Roy was about 20 years 
old, and ctuuo from Pekin, Ilia., where 
bis parents now reside. He and his 
brother phrposely upset the boat in the 
pond, being loth good swimmers, and 
started for shore. When near shore 
Roy turned back, presumably to get the 
boat, and when nearly there he sank 

No doubt ho was seized with 
cramps.. Abont forty peopls ware watch
ing tne occurrence, hut did not realize 
the danger until too lute, and when the 
body was recovered life was extinct. The 
remsiae were taken to Kaliapsli.,

Our Crack Fishermen.
The fishing svssoii tor this place is 

now open, snd the daily reports of the 
big fish that got away are coming in 
every few minutes. The first big fish of 
tho season was caught by C. C. Miller, 
of ihe Gaylord, up at the canyon a few 
days ago, at which time and place Mr, 
Miller caught a ling twelve feet long. 
It was the first ling he had ever saw and 
he thought It was a monster sea serpent. 
This species of fish is what one might 
imagine, after a .liberal supply of Red 
Top, to be a cross between a rattle suike 
and eel, with a slight mixture of cod 

They are snaky-looking animals 
with enormous heads and whiskers lik.

billy goat. The meat is very white 
sml of excellent flavor. Miller stsked 
this monster out by tying sn inch and 
quarter rope through the gills, snd at
taching the other end to a tree, and 
came to town Jo consult with Bob Main, 
A. K. Pu.rrmuceand E. H. Snyder about 
what it was. Being thoroughly con 
vinced that it was a real German ling,, 
be went buck after it with a band car, 
but the ling had broken the rope and 
got sway. E. H. Snyder caught tit* 
next big fish down near the big county 
bridge. His fish was a char snd weighed 

jiounds on it* own scnles. a. rather 
modest sort of fidi, but nut so big as the 
one Miller caugln. Alter SnVder czught 
bis lieh his cui.e pole broke, and the 
fish floundered bark into the water. 
Dave Mauu also caught one. The exact 
species of Dttie’efish will probably never 
be known. Menu Hud previously heard 

that were being caught, 
and he baited bis hunk for a record 
breaker. He arranged n eeveu inch 

id tied-Mie end to a cotton
wood tree, and left the line out all nigiit. 
In the morning he wsut to look after 
his trot line. The cotlouwood tree 
had been palled up by the roots and 
towed to ihe other ride of the river.

borrowed a boat and went over 
alter his iish, but it hnd broken the tow 
line and got away. This was shortly 
after the Fourth, when Bob Main had 
been fishing, and managed to get home 
with the basket, and wouldn’t teli what 
lie raw or canght and let go agi 
was sure enough a sword fish, and when 
lie saw Mann he scooted right smack up 
stream, aiid soon encountered

split in
two. Then the log was turned fiat side 
up4>y Mann and Jimmy, of the Stock
holm, who happened that way, and used 
for a raft. They had so msuv fish 
they had to carry tlisiu that way. They 
saw a dolphin jumping out of the water 
after a fish hawk, and the raft 
They also saw a school of black baas, 
'hb'h were turned loose in the Flathead

itch the black bass, so they didn’t 
any. Hot they had sardines with 

MieflT so they all had fish for supper.
P. 8.—Thjs is the last of a full pintof 

Social Club ten years old.
N- B.—Jimmy got home with one 

grayling, and the ladisa w ho were i 
fishing brought Jn  their creels full 
the nicest speckled beauties In the Flat- 
head river, that never got away.

If Carrie Nation and her little hatchet 
had only been here the fori|isrt of tlie 
week we could have had a nice bonfire 

warm by.

t
i cry ont * }• I frog, 

might have been a Frenchman ... 
absinthe dream,but we are told that this 

'  ‘  ' , « U ,ix pres ____
we don't know.

F. 8. Walter, Chief Engineer at Baker 
Bros. Mill, was in town the first of the 
week. He reports that Baker Bros, are 
now putting in a new T50 horse power 
milling plant nearWBftefish Lake. The 

sent mill, which is about 8 miles

Mdjaffery, who had in their possession 
a valise full of tools, belonging to the 
Great Northern. They were- brought 
up before Justice Carroll, and-admitted 
to bail to. appear in ths district court. 
They could not secure bondsmen, and 
were taken to the county bsstile.

Justice of the Peace H. A. Milltr will 
probably move hie office to Whiteflsh. 
and remain there the greater portmn of 
the time during th* construction period. 
The Judge is a first class carpenter and 
contractor, and when not meting out 
justice to the wayw ard on the lake he 
will do some building. He will first 
complete the Bout Bellman livery barn 
eonlractat this place.

Died in his Chair.

William Triggear, a farmer, about 
fright miles north of Kaliapell, was found 
dead- in hrs chair Monday morning, by 
Jsek O’Neill. Trigesr was caring for 
some stock for O’Neill at the time. . The 
deceased had been a heavy'drinken and 
had qait off for a month, do rifle which 
time he got married, aud en the night 
of his death h« had again imbibsd, to 
some extent, tlie result of which proba
bly caused his death from heart failure.

The Fourth lias passed in Columbia 
Falls, and only at Fislilake and in the 
cow counties are they still alngingr 

"  My plaviu’a only middlin-tunes, 
I picked up when a boy—

The kind o ’  sort o’  fiddlin that tbe folks 
call ’ corduroy,’

The Old Fat Gsl ’ asd ‘  Rye 8traw’ and 
• My Sailor’ s on tbe Boa,’ - - 

a the old cowtillion8 I 1 saw ’  when the 
eh’ice is left to m e;

And so I plunk and plonk and plink.
And roeum-up my bow,

And play tbe tunes that make you think 
The devil's in your toe!

8. 8. Picnic.
The Snudav Schools, in and about 

Columbia Falls, will hold their annual 
union picnic Wednesday, July 15. There 
will be music, speaking, and all that 
goes to make up a good 8onday School 
picnic. A cordial invitation it extended 

all in any way interested. By order 
of the committee.

J .  M .  G R I S T
— T o n s o r l a l  P a r l o r s —

The Pioneer Slop

Yonr name can be a household word, 
And you be known so well.

That (oiks will confidently hay 
The things you have to sell.

And when one* you’ve got yourself 
Into the i-lieeriitg rays 

Of ■ lie sunlight nl publicity—
You l>et yonr life it pays.

*es of building material, sesli 
nid doors, building paper and building 
Mini ware at Carr it Boss, at lowest 

price. if.

BANK

or (G L U M  115

General Banking Businas Transacted Jt Jt

*N J* <N Foreign and Domestic Exchange

Kalispeil MAI ting and 
-Brewing CO.’s 

CELEBRATED LAGR BEER 
Kalisnell Mont.

DON’T OVERLOOK IT

THE COLUMBIA s

Draft soil pat o ttk io r i l

W m R e a d

Jou Can Liv§
Without Boozi

." W h e n  y o u  c a n
O n t  tH ie h  c h o i c e  TCinrlw o f /

Columbia Falls
He Carries the only brands that will* 

change sorrow to joy and joy to J 
gladness.

And Cigars...

" R E S T A U R A N T
O E B H 1 R D  Sc O I E  B L U R  P r o p r i e t o r s .  

Best restaurant between Havre and Spokane. Better than Kalispeil.
Nesr Concert Hall. Open always. Furnished rooms iu connection. 
COLUMBIA F A L L S ............................................................MQ

BENT. SELLMAN

H O T L  GAYLORD 
©VAII right all the time-''©

D R . H . N  G R A G G .

R e g u la r  P h y s i c ia n  <fc S u r g e o n
F in e  X  R . ,  in th. Cwint. .  C o l u m b i a  Falls. M on t

A- HA SKILL
Nobody never did go back on tbe old tim

Dray and bus Line Columbia F l̂ls

^J. I I. H AW KINS 
Ariislic Sign F litter Decorator u d  Paper I n f e r . .

Sow ui Saiirj Ftiztiir. (tltalii Mi Ital

The smoke from wliich
Will make ringlets of gold 

. Have a smile right now .

BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN THE 
COUNTY.

B A T H S  Laundry  Agency
In the Bank block.

F. J. COOMBS

Blacksmitty. Wagon- 
maker &  Feed Mill
^ A  strictly first class professional 
raashoer will be always kept here.

~ Columbia Falls.

TH0MA8 CARROLL, J. P.

Beal Estate. Notary
Rants and Collections.

Columbia Falls -  Montana

LK i m  n u n
O .  M . J U N K I N S P r o t i r .

Fresh and Cured Meats 1 
Fancy and Staple

TJhc jfcooel S lacier 
Excursion G vety Sunday

It is on Lake M cDonald and is the finest 
summer resort in the R ocky Mountains*

Stage and steam boat connection at Belton Station every Saturday evening "and 
Sunday Morning. Belton is 15 miles east oi Columbia Falls. The fineat hunting 
and fiahiog in the world. GEO. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

JAMES IO iN N E D Y = = —

D r u g s
U ih Piisti tiii ui llw Will Pipe Sti- 
liuirj ui Cinn Until Puli'zntui

i H U B f t


